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Around the world, a strong community of scienti� cally 
recognised and renowned specialists, of interested and 
motivated members of dental practices and universities, of 
strong and quality-oriented company partners, and of pro-
fessional societies are all committed to one goal: the sci-
enti� c production and dissemination of evidence-based 
and well-founded knowledge about dental ceramic im-
plants for the bene� t of patients. Dental implant treatment 
with ceramic implants is currently one of the fastest grow-
ing, most research-intensive and most innovative areas in 
dentistry. There continues to be a great deal of develop-

ment in the market of ceramic implantology, and the need 
for evidence-based research remains high. These activi-
ties have to be carried out and accompanied by the dental 
profession within the framework of a non-pro� t profes-
sional society. The major ceramic societies are establish-
ing curricula and intensifying their worldwide cooperation, 
and new professional societies are joining. The following 
provides an overview of the majority of current scienti� c soci-
eties for ceramic implantology operating all over the world. 
And more is yet to come, stay tuned for updates in our 
upcoming issues.

For the bene� t of patients
An overview of the ceramic implant societies 
around the globe

Sociedad Argentina de Implantología Cerámica (SADIC)

info@implantesceramicos.com.ar | www.implantesceramicos.com.ar

In mid-2018, the Argentine society of ceramic implantology was created with the objective of promoting ceramic im-
plantology in Argentina and the region by transmitting the experience acquired by its founders after almost a decade 
of practice and training. In an editorial in this issue, SADIC’s president, Dr Enrique Reinprecht, explains the extremely 
dif� cult beginnings of the clinical practice of ceramic implantology in South America, owing to the lack of supplies and 

training. Undoubtedly, access to information has changed in recent years, allowing a large number of dental professionals to 
access the latest trends quickly. At the same time, an agreement of mutual aid and advice was reached with a company with 
a global reach, MABB (Z7 Zirconia Implant System), which, being the only one in South America, provides the necessary ma-
terials to achieve the founding objective. Surely other companies will follow this path, understanding the change required by 
the users of these technologies.

During its years of existence, SADIC has presented informative and training events throughout the country. It is in the process 
of engaging with various educational institutions (among them the University of Buenos Aires and the Asociación Odontológica 
Argentina, the Argentine dental association) in order to motivate dental professionals and students of these institutions to 
immerse themselves in ceramic implantology and learn about its bene� ts. 

The work in South America is enhanced by SADIC’s close relationship with the Brazilian academy of ceramic implantology, 
with whom its members share problems and solutions and pursue the same objectives. It is hoped that the actions to come 
will make other institutional relationships possible. Long-standing entities such as the International Society of Metal 
Free Implantology, International Academy of Ceramic Implantology, European Society for Ceramic Implantology and 
European Academy of Ceramic Implantology are references for SADIC and examples to follow.

Academia Brasileira de Implantologia Cerâmica (ABICeram)

www.instagram.com/abiceram/ | +55 51 991230174

Before 2016, there was no ceramic implant brand in Brazil registered with the Brazilian Health 
Regulatory Agency, and it was only a few pioneering dentists with links to Europe and the US 

Janine Conzato, Germany
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International Society of Metal Free Implantology (ISMI)

of� ce@ismi.me | www.ismi.me

In January 2014, the ISMI, International Society of Metal Free Implantology, was founded in Constance, Germany. 
The founding president is the implantologist and pioneer in the � eld of ceramic implants, Dr Karl Ulrich Volz. The other 
founders include well-known implantologists from Germany and abroad. The aim of the professional society, founded 
on the initiative of specialists in ceramic implants, is to promote metal-free implantology as an innovative and partic-
ularly forward-looking direction within implantology. In addition, ISMI is committed to the comprehensive establish-
ment of metal-free implant treatment concepts in its public relations work in specialist circles and in patient commu-
nication. In addition to patient promotion and public relations, the international society offers its members a number 
of bene� ts, such as an individual pro� le page for each active member of the society, an online specialist archive and 
chat function on the topic of metal-free implantology, interesting continuing education offers and a regularly published 
newsletter as well as free subscription to the magazine ceramic implants, which is published three times a year in 
English. The current president of ISMI is Dr Dominik Nischwitz from Tübingen, a specialist in biological dentistry and 
ceramic implants.

European Academy of Ceramic Implantology (EACim)

eacim-ceramic-implantology.com

More than ever, the EACim is joining the efforts of its partners to build the future and to convey informa-
tion on this approach to implantology to the greatest number of dentists in all of Europe. On 23 April in 
Belgium, three founding members of the EACim, Drs Pascal Eppe, Philippe Duchatelard and Giancarlo 
Bianca, brilliantly represented the academy in lectures on zirconia implantology in partnership with the 

Belgian dental society Société de Médecine Dentaire. On 2 June, Drs Simon Tordjman and Eppe were 
in Paris in France to give a presentation on the advantages of PEEK on zirconia implants. On 9 June, the 

EACim hosted an event in Brussels in Belgium, gathering about 50 participants, in which Drs Tolomeo Boioli and Eppe 
discussed the topic of zirconia implantology and biological dentistry. 

The next major EACim event is planned for 15 October in Brussels, during which workshops will be presented by two of 
the EACim’s international ambassadors: Dr Marcel Wainwright from Germany and Dr Norbert Cionca from Switzerland. 
Participants will have the opportunity to spend a whole day with them dedicated to the use of piezo-surgery and mu-
cogingival surgery in ceramic implantology. The EACim’s next major international congress is scheduled for 10 June 2023 
in Paris and will offer a scienti� c programme of international speakers and experts in ceramic implantology.

The EACim shines through the communications of its members and ambassadors. Its mission is to transmit the 
academy’s passion for advancing implantology by integrating zirconia implantology into dentists’ therapeutic tools. 

who had any clinical or research experience with ceramic implants. These pioneers imported implants and used them 
for speci� c cases or research in Brazil or abroad. The registration of the � rst ceramic implant brand in Brazil in 2016 
made it suddenly much easier for clinicians to gain and share experiences. As zirconia implants were a hot topic at 
that time, lectures and meetings started to take place all over the country. In 2018, with the support of the International 
Academy of Ceramic Implantology (IAOCI), the � rst South America Ceramic Implant Symposium was organised by 
Drs Rodrigo Beltrão and Sammy Noumbissi in Pôrto Alegre in Brazil and was attended by national and international 
speakers. The event was successful and a great opportunity for those from South America and Brazil in particular to 
meet and share experiences. In 2019, Drs Beltrão and Noumbissi, together with Dr Rogério Salinas, organised the 
second South America Implant Symposium in São Paulo in Brazil, and that was the moment when they decided to 
create the Brazilian academy of ceramic implantology, ABICeram. Because of the pandemic, the association is still in 
the embryonic stage. In the meantime, ABICeram organises meetings online and is in the process of legally establish-
ing it and linking up with the IAOCI and European Society for Ceramic Implantology as supporters.
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Programme for dentists and dental technicians

FRIDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER 2022

FUTURE PODIUM—Young Generation DGZI

09:00 – 09:15 Dr Georg Bach/GER—DGZI President

 Opening ceremony

09:15 – 09:55 Dr Jochen Tunkel/GER

 Social media—a must-have for the implantological practice?

09:55 – 10:35 Priv.-Doz. Dr Dr Eik Schiegnitz/GER

 Update on augmentation and soft-tissue management

10:35 – 11:15 Prof. Dr Sigmar Schnutenhaus/GER

 Interface aligner implantology

11:15 – 11:45 Speaker and podium discussion

 The speakers and the scientifi c leader/host discuss the 

 relevance of the presented developments for the daily 

 clinical practice of implantologists. 

 Participants have the opportunity to actively take part 

 in the discussion.

11:45 – 12:30 Break/Dental exhibition

OP-TUTORIALS

12:30 – 13:30 OP-Tutorial 

Priv.-Doz. Dr Puria Parvini/GER

 Immediate implant placement and immediate restoration 

 in the aesthetic zone

13:30 – 14:30 OP-Tutorial 

Prof. Dr Mauro Marincola/ITA

 Minimally invasive implantology with greatly 

 reduced bone volume

TABLE CLINICS (TC)—Visions in Implantology 

15:15 – 16:00 Session 1, TC table 1–20 

16:00 – 16:15 Change of table 

16:15 – 17:00 Session 2, TC table 1–20 

17:00 – 17:15 Change of table 

17:15 – 18:00 Session 3, TC table 1–20 

More information: www.dgzi-jahreskongress.de 

18:00 – 20:00 Get-together at the congress/exhibition area

SATURDAY, 1 OCTOBER 2022

www.dgzi-jahreskongress.de

REGISTRATION FORM

Premium Partner:

SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS

09:00 – 09:10  Dr Georg Bach—DGZI President

Welcome and introduction of the speakers and scientifi c programme

09:10 – 09:40 Prof. Dr Dr Peer Kämmerer/GER

  News from the bone!

09:40 – 10:10 Priv.-Doz. Dr Dr Keyvan Sagheb/GER

  Minimally invasive versus augmentation—“The Mainz Concept”

10:10 – 10:40 Prof. Dr Dr Florian Stelzle/GER

  The box technique as a basis for successful bone augmentation

10:40 – 11:00 Speaker and podium discussion

11:00 – 11:45 Break/Dental exhibition

11:45 – 12:15 Priv.-Doz. Dr Peter Gehrke/GER

  Maximum safety with minimum effort: How much implant 

  prosthetics is really necessary? 

12:15 – 13:00 Dr Kay Vietor/GER

  MDT Björn Roland/GER

  Implant prosthetic high-end: Digital emergence profi ling— 

  The new gold standard?

13:00 – 13:30  Dr Georg Bach/GER

  MDT Christian Müller/GER

  Implant prosthetic troubleshooting

13:30 – 13:45 Speaker and podium discussion

13:45 – 14:30 Break/Dental exhibition

14:30 – 15:00  Priv.-Doz. Dr Dr Stefan Röhling/GER

  Ceramic implants in the mouth—does everything really 

  run smoothly?

15:00 – 15:30  Prof. Dr Jürgen Becker/GER

  Nicole Rauch/GER

  Ceramic implants—scientifi c facts and long-term experience 

  in clinical use

15:30 – 16:00  Dr Elisabeth Jacobi-Gresser/GER

  Immunological effects of titanium and zirconium oxide implants

16:00 – 16:15 Speaker and � nal discussion

30 September–1 October 2022

Vienna House Andel’s Berlin/Germany

© Alexandr Bakanov – stock.adobe.com
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Online registration: www.dgzi-jahreskongress.de

51ST INTERNATIONAL ANNUAL 

CONGRESS OF DGZI

Registration form via Fax to

+49 341 48474-290
or by mail to

OEMUS MEDIA AG

Holbeinstraße 29

04229 Leipzig

Germany

I would like to register the following persons bindingly for the 51st International Annual Congress of DGZI on 30 September and 1 October 2022 in

Berlin, Germany (Please mark accordingly): 

 yes  Friday ___ ___ ___

 no  Saturday (of chosen table clinics)

Academic titel, last name, fi rst name, profession  DGZI member Participation  

 yes  Friday ___ ___ ___

 no  Saturday (of chosen table clinics)

Academic titel, last name, fi rst name, profession DGZI member Participation   

Evening event on Friday, 30 September 2022 ____ (# of persons)

I am hereby agreeing to the general terms and conditions of the 51st Inter-

national Annual Congress of DGZI.

Date, Signature

E-mail address (Please declare, you will receive the invoice and certifi cate via e-mail.)

Stamp

Organisational matters

CONGRESS FEES

Friday, 30 September and Saturday, 1 October 2022

Dentist/dental technician DGZI member €295*

Dentist/dental technician non-member €345*

Medical assistant (with proof) DGZI member €120*

Medical assistant (with proof) non-member €135*

Student (with proof) only conference fee

Conference fee** €118 excl. VAT

TEAM FEES

Friday, 30 September and Saturday, 1 October 2022

Dentist + dental technician DGZI member €395*

Dentist + dental technician non-member €475*

Dentist + assistant DGZI member €375*

Dentist + assistant non-member €400*

Conference fee** per person €118 excl. VAT

* The reservation is made on behalf of and on the account of DGZI e.V. incl. 7% VAT.

** Incl. coffee breaks, drinks and lunch. The conference � at rate has to be paid by every participant.

ORGANISER

DGZI e.V. 

Paulusstraße 1 | 40237 Düsseldorf | Germany

Phone: +49 211 16970-77

Fax: +49 211 16970-66

sekretariat@dgzi-info.de

www.dgzi.de

ORGANISATION | REGISTRATION

OEMUS MEDIA AG

Holbeinstraße 29 | 04229 Leipzig | Germany

Phone: +49 341 48474-308   

Fax: +49 341 48474-290  

event@oemus-media.de  

www.oemus.com

VENUE

Vienna House Andel’s Berlin

Landsberger Allee 106

10369 Berlin | Germany

Phone: +49 30 453053-0

www.viennahouse.com

Your Partner for hotel booking

PRIMECON GmbH 

Phone: +49 211 49767-20 

Fax: +49 211 49767-29 

wolters@primecon.eu 

www.primecon.eu 
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Online registration: www.dgzi-jahreskongress.de

www.dgzi-jahreskongress.de

51ST INTERNATIONAL

ANNUAL CONGRESS OF

DGZI


